
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

Name Will Be "Davenport." J. F.
Gorman of Harrison & Gorman, pro-

prietors of the new hotel, definitely an-

nounces that it has been decided to re-t-

i the name of "The Davenport,"
which already stands graven in stone
abive the portals of the handsome

'

building. Public approval of this de-

cision will be general. Mr. Gorman
als states that the hotel management
is awaiting the arrival of all the radi-atoi- a

and electric light fixtures, which
an now long overdue. The delay in
th( arrival of these items will prevent
tht new hotel from being thrown open
to the public as soon as expected. It
will now be impossible to open the
house much before Nov. 1.

o
Feady to Remove Girders. Division

Superintendent J. M. Brown of the
Ito-'- Island road states that prepara-
tions are being made for starting work
nev: Monday on the new viaducts to
rep tare the present girder bridges at
Mam and Harrison streets. This an-

nouncement, however, does not mean
thi the girders are to be torn out im-

mediately, for considerable prepara-
tory work is necessary before this can
be lone. It is this preparatory work
thai will be started Monday, and as it
im,.ns the removal of the girders in
the near future, the announcement will
be a welcome one to the residents of
Da-- , enport.

r.o One Will Prosecute. It now
seems impossible to find anyone who
is 'filling to prosecute the two Green
brcrhers, charged with assault with in
ten to commit murder on the person
of panics Stein, an employe at the Pitts- -

bu: Plate Glass works. Saturday Mr,

Stein .signed a statement at Mercy hos-- 1 A. Moore was elected president and
pital to the effect he did not wish and
would nor prosecute the Greens. The
two brothers were thereupon released
from the county jail and were later ar-

rested in Moline on a warrant signed
by two of Stein's fellow employes at
the Pittsburg Plate Glass company.
These parties on Saturday, after they
had learned of the release of the Green
brothers, demanded their rearrest and
prosecution. Sunday, however, they
hunted up County Attorney Ilamann
and were equally as anxious to have
the matter dropped and the Greens
again let go. The county attorney,
however, refused to accede to their re-

quest and told them they would now
have to prosecute or be held for at-

tempted extortion. It appears the two
men were only desirous of holding the
Greens until they had paid Stein's hos
pital and doctor bills, and had offered
to withdraw the charges if they paid
these items.

Wife Hunting Dr. Gordon. Mrs. Tes- -

sie Gordon, accompanied by her 11
year-ol- d son Carl, arrived in Davenport
yesterday from Connersville, Ind., in
search of their husband and father. Dr.
George C. Gordon. The latter is doc
tor of medicine and surgery ana is
known as traveling specialist. Inas
much as in the past he has traveled un
der several different names, Mrs. Gor
don is at the present time unable to
locate him, but believes he was in Dav
enport recently. The husband and fath-
er left home nearly year ago, promis-
ing to write to his wife and boy, but
since that time they have not heard
word from him.

Dr. Moore is Named President. The
Davenport Ministerial association met
at the Calvary Baptist church and the
election of officers took place. Dr. C

We ertainly excelling ourselves and
everybody ' else in the present quality of Ar-buck-les

Ariosa Coffee,

No such quality of coffee
can foe sold out of a bag, bin
or tin,, or under any other
name by anybody in this town,
for anything near the same
price.

That's a strong statement, but you can
take our word for it, and we are the largest
dealers in coffee in the world. Another thins

the egg coating on ARIOSA COFFEE
does not improve its appearance but preserves
the flavor and aroma.

Remember that ARIOSA is
not sold to look at, but to drink.- -

Complies with all the requirements of the
National Pure Food Law. Guarantee 204 1

Filed at Washington.
"

ARBUOTILE DP.OS.. New Tork City.

o
The first symptom of Contagious Elood Poison is usually a little sore or

til er which does not always excite suspicion because of its insignificance ;
but as the poison becomes more firmly rooted in the blood, the mouth and
throat ulcerate, copper-colore- d spots appear, a rash breaks out on the body.
the hair begins to come out, glands in the neck and groins swell, and often
ul crating sores form on the limbs, hands or face. But this is not all : if
th poison is allowed to remain it works down and attacks the bones, causing
necrosis or decay, and makes a complete physical wreck of the sufferer. It
vrul not do to tamper with a disease so powerful as Contagious Blood Poison,
for every day the virus remains in the blood the trouble is progressing
toward a more dangerous stage, and may in the end get beyond the reach of

days.

any treatment. There is but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood
Poison, and that is S. S. S., the greatest of all blood purifiers. This remedy
atiacks the disease in the right way by going down into the blood and
forcing out every particle of the poison. It makes the blood pure and rich,
strengthens the different parts of the body, tones up the system and cures
this humiliating and destructive disorder permanently. The improvement
commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S. and
continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood, and the
sufferer completely restored to health. S. S. S. is not an experiment, it is a
suocess and has cured thousands of cases of Contagious Blood Poison in
every stage, and being entirely free from minerals, is a safe as well as certain
treatment. If you are suffering with this debasing disease get the poison
out of your blood with S. S. S before it does further damage. Special home
treatment book on the disease and medical advice sent free to all who write.
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., .ATLANTA, GA.

1 Clinton District Fair
Sept. 10, 11, 12 and 13. Races and
other attractions each day.

$1 Round Trip oiv the I. . I.
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Burglars Get Much Loot. H. C.
Struck, cashier of the Davenport Sav-
ings bank, residing at C25 Ripley street,
eports that burglars entered the kitch

en window of his home some time af
ter o'clock yesterday morning by
prying open the sash, and thence pass-

ed into the interior of the house, peer- -

into places where valuables were
kept. The burglars stole Mrs. Struck's
kitehen purse, containing $7 $S,
then entered the dining room and from
a drawer in the sideboard hauled out
two dozen valuable silver spoons wrap
ped in chamois skin. They either over
looked or did not appreciate half a doz-

en fine souvenir spoons lying unwrap
ped in the same drawer, and Mr. Struck
especially rejoices that the marauders
did not carry away with them meer
schaum cigaiholder from the "old coun
try" which he values at $20 and which
also lay in plain sight. The rooms oc-

cupied by the two sons, Dr. Kuno H.
Struck and Henry Waldo Struck, were
next entered and two fine gold watches
stolen. One of these watches was
present from Dr. S. H. Wessel, since
deceased. The names of the owners
are engraved inside the cases.

Court Opens. The September term
of court was opened at o'clock yes
terday afternoon with Judge House of
Maquoketa on the bench. The present
erm of court promises to be long and

busy one. There are an
large number of cases on the trial cal
endar and many of these are big dam
age suits.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Phoebe Mc- -

Knight, wife of John McKnight of
Brooklyn, N. Y., and niece of H.
Sears, president of the Scott County
Savings bank, died at the residence of
S. H. Jennings on Bridge avenue yes.
terday, of appendicitis. Mrs. McKnight
was about CO years of age and native
of Saratoga county. New York. son
resides in Brooklyn. Her husband has
been telegraphed for, and pending his
decision to place of burial the body
will be prepared for possible transfer
ence to Brooklyn.

REYNOLDS.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Freytag left Fri

day morning for Colorado, where they
will spend a few weeks sight seeing
and visiting relatives. Mr. Savage, sta-
tion agent at Tavlor Ridse. taking
Mr. Frey tag's place at the depot.

Henry and Marion McConnell
turned last wetk from Hagerman, N.
M. Marion is to attend school here
and Henry expects to go to the Univer
sity of Illinois at Urbana.

Charles Hauck of Hebron, Neb., spent
several days last week with his uncle,

M. Hauck. and family.
Miss Maud McAdam returned Satur

day .from pleasant week's outing at
the bay, near New Boston, with a num-
ber of young people from Hamlet.

V. E. Sanquist spent Sunday with
friends here.

Miss PI inna Haefele left Saturday
for De Kalb, where she will enter the
state normal.

Mrs. Eli Perry of near Aledo visited
Saturday with her daughter, Mrs.
James Gaston.

William Mosher has sold his restaur
ant business to L. O. Hollopeter. Mr.
Mosher and family moved Monday into
thd Helpenstell building vacated by
Mr. Hollopeter, who will occupy the
rooms over the restaurant. Mr. Mosh
er will remain in Reynolds until the
house on the farm he purchased re-
cently is vacated.

Harry Cozad visited over Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Martha Cozad

Cnarlcs and Marion Pearson have
purchased the restaurant owned by
H. Jennings.

The Little Light Bearers' society
held a meeting Friday afternoon at the
Methodist parsonage.

Rev. W. A. Rigg has resigned his
position as pastor of the Baptist church
here.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson were
called to Wilton, Iowa, Saturday by
the illness of the doctor's nephew.

Mrs. w. G. Haefele spent Sunday in
Lyndon, 111.

Clelland McEntire la working in the
Farmers' store.

S. D. Wait and family are moving
from the rooms over the bank into the
William T. Johnston property on Main
street.

Mrs. Mary Sperling and her sister,

ter, airs. u. E. Davison, and Mrs.
liams will return to Kansas Mo,

Lost and Found.
Lost, between 9.30 p. m., yesterday

and noon today, bilious attack, with
nausea and sick headache. loss

MOLINE
Engineers Win Honors. The Molin

branch of the National Association of and
Stationary Engineers has again dis-- ' the seventies
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ary engineer. These questions aro
answered by the 5U0 branches of th'
association and at each annual con-

vention an award of prizes is mado
Moline won first prize last and
with the taking of the. second prie
this year becomes a prominent factor
in the educational work of the asso-
ciation. The convention now in pr.)-gre-ss

at Niagara Falls will continue
till the 17th. J. E. Noden is delegat'j
from Moline, and George Gould is a
visitor.

East Moline Schools Crowded. Tho
schools of East Moline opened Mon-
day with an initial enrollment of 2Su
pupils. 1 1ns represents an increase
over last year, and places tne thrc
buildings in such a crowded condition
that steps have already been taker
by the school board to relieve the con
gestion. Additional seats have been
ordered, and these v;l! be placed in
tne buildings so as to utilize everv
available foot of floor space. This,
is expected, will relieve tne conges
tion for the present.

o
Rev. J. P. Miller Remains. Wel

come word lias been received that
Rev. John P. Milicr, pastor of the
Swedish Methodist church, was yes
terday reappointed to Moline in tho
issigmnents announce-- ; by Bishup
Hamilton just before the close of the
Central Swedish conference, which op
ened in Chicago last Wednesday even
ing.

Sewer and Water Mains Finished.
Work on the Nineteenth street stwc
and water mains has been complete 1

and both are ready for use. The sewer
system will be of benefit to people re
siding along the route and in the bluff
district.

May Speak on Streets. The order
by the city administration making it
necessary for all public street corner
speakers to secure a special permit
has been withdrawn by tho mayor so
that, street corner meetings can b

held now without securing the permi.
Some months ago tho mayor issued
this order to preserve order on th
streets.

Captured Farger. Officer Libheit
captured a forger Monday afternoon
when he arrested Ralph Stiles for the
authorities of Rushville, 111. When
Stiles was taken in custody by the
ofScer he was employed at the Deere
& Mansur company and held until the
arrival of Sheriff L. R. Moore of
Sehuvler county last night. The sher
iff, had been in Moline for several
days hunting for Stiles, but gave up
the search and returned home.

o
Thede Sells Shoe Stock. W. C

Thede, who for the last :ii years has
been actively connected with the shoe
business in Moline, has sold his stock
to the Sundeen Clothing company and
will now retire from all active occu-

pation.

Dies in Chicago. Mrs. Gustafson
Erickson, wife of the Rev. Gusts f

Ericksori of Chicago, and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hokan Ede. ."20 Twen-

tieth street in this city, died Sunday
afternoon at Angustana hospital in
Chicago. The remains arrived in Mo
line last evening accompanied by the

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decej- -

l..M.,n.-u..- .

tive. Slany sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vance
the k idne

blood will at
tack the organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidueys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain iu passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to eo often through the day.
and to get up many times during the

rnicyllt rti ftif vfr?irr,litiarv
Mrs. P. J. Williams, will Iph ' effect of Swanio-Ro- ot is soon realized
Friday. Mrs. Sperling will spend the 11 stands the highest for its wonderful
winter in Jacksonville with her daueh- - A "l "lc musl aMres.&ing ccj,,

City,

a
This

year,

vital

away

H I RfVlrl ViV all Hnicrcricte ill fif t --OIt1 f milt
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all alout it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When ,

writing mention reading this generous
was occasioned by finding at W. T ' ?ef ,in j" .V,0"'1 a,,y

ZZ ""!Hartz s drug store a box of Dr. King's
. Root. Dr. Kilmer's Swamo-Ro- ot and the

New Life Pills. Guaranteed for bil- - address, Bingtiaintou, N. Y., ou every
iousness, tnalari.i and jaundice. 25c. bottle.

husband, and burial took place hs
afternoon at Riverside cemetery.

WEEK BEGAN AND ENDED COOL

Extremes Were 93 and 45 and the
Rainfall Generally Deficient.

The weekly weather bulletin sum-
mary for the week ending Sept. 9,
foliows:

The week opened cool, with maxi-
mum temperatures, between the 3 5

Cth, inclusive, ranging mostly in
A decided rise occurred

The average temperature for the week
was 2 degrees below the normal. Th-- i

average tempera tine extremes weie
lC degrees and 45 degrees. The rain
fall was deficient in the southern dis
trict, showers falling on one day only;
showers occurred on several days H
the northern tier of counties. Loea
heavy falls were reported at a feV
places, but the measurements we e
generally of . light proportions. A

compared with the previous week, thf
sunshine was deficient, the average for
the state being about 72 per cent.

The Touch That Heals.
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve. Its the happiest combination of
arnica flowers and healing balsams
ever compounded. No matter how
old the sore or ulcer is, this salve wi'l
cure it. For burns, scalds, cuts
wounds or piles, it has no equal. Guar-
nteed hv W T. Hartz. druggist. 301

Twentieth street. 23c.

AMUSE MENTIS.

DibYctioh chambcbun. Kindt. tonMNv

Elmer

Wednesday, Sept. 11

One Mslit Only.

Walters' Western

A Thoroughbred Tramp
BEST 1M..W OI-- ' ITS CLASS.

Pathos, Sensation, Comedy.
Attractive Scenic Display.

! I X ST A KlXfi COM I'A X V.

PUICKK 10c. 2.te, 30c and COr.

sale at theater. Phone 224.

:aicTior Chamiblii.MbtCoiipaiv
One Mulit.

The

Friday, 13.

LaiiRh-Pro- -

tson's P.est IMT riiifr P.ule
Dutllel.l the Charming

YounK Comedienne,

MAE ABBOTT AS "DIXIE,"

Seat

In tho Rollicking-- RoarinK. Sensational
and Intensely Emotional Comedy

Prama, in Four Arts,

ami

My Dixie Girl
Supported by One of the Most Capabl

Cast of Players Kefore the Pulilie.
A tiirillinfT story of the south. Wit

an.l humor; laughter, tears and pathos.
A new and pleasing play.

TRICKS Z'if, 3Te and ".Oo. Reserved
seat sale commences Wednesday morn- -

ins: at box ofliee. Phone 224.

lincoln

vokcr.

Maliurr anil

Carter'." Spectacular Comcdy

The Heart of Chicago
SEE The locomotive Steaming Onto the

y Stajje.

Sept.

Present

-

Mtlit.

Drama.

The Wonderful Mechanical Kf- -

feets.
The Astonishintc Scene.
The Famous Approaching Train.

AX KXI KI.IJ'AT C AST
Is Presentir.ir the Piece this Season and

Good Specialties Arc Introduced.
PRICKS Niirht. r.c. 3T.C and T.Oc

matinee, 0c and 2."ic. Phone west 221.

E ELITE
Welnh find Knrl. Song and

dance.
The Orfglnnl Jimmy Hose The

man with the tunny noise.
V. .1. Kin met 1 The world'sgreatest ventriloij-iist- .

fiiiirlpM K. Mmm Illustrated
bule calls and polos.

'k mid Itotbert Comedy
sketch.

IlliiKtrntfMl SontfN, and the lat-
est moving- pictures.

Seats 10 cts.
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An Ideal
P.lace

For picnics, dances, society
meetings and public and private
gatherings of all kinds

Ruber's
Garden

Everything nev and redecor-
ated. Telephone for open dates.

I
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A food to work on

A food to smile on

A food to sing on

Energy and good -- nature in
every package.

The most nutritious wheat
food.

We Make

Private

Loans

In

tions.

Rock Island

iscuit

moisture and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

II.

f you call at our office, write
or telephone to us, cur confidential

W agent would call on you at once,
of our plans, and make

all necessary arrangements IN YOUIt
OWN HOME. (No unless loau
is made.) We pay off with other
companies and give you more cash, at
lower rate. Loans with us can be re-

paid either weekly or monthly, as you
prefer.

EVERYTHING CONFIDENTIAL
$1.S0 per week repays a $75 loan.

We loan in LeClaire.
Silvis, East and all near-

by towns.
Fill out this blank and mail to us,

and we call on you at once.

Amount Security.

Private-Reliable- .

Tri-Cit- y Loan Co.,
Old Phone N. 2425. Brady Davenport

Open Wednesday and Saturday

mk from M
pr

Jl

fast trains daily: Fred Harvey
meals ; block-sign- al safeguards ;

easy tiustless track.
Chair cars free. Tourist sleeper on
psvmcnt of berth rate.
Personally-conducte- d excursions.
Grand Canyon of Arizona, S6.50 extra.

Ask f- -r paiticuiars nnd
" To California in a Tourist Sleeper"

G. T. C.cnr.in. Or--. Aecnt,
A. T. & S. !". Ky..

Adams Chicago.

Jamestown
Exposition

m

Sto America first then
if you will.

Hampton Roads Norfolk,
Open until November 30.

Of re;:t historical imprest for Americans. Crand
and military spectacle. Submarine warship, races.
petitive airship flights,

HOULT)

explain

charge

Buffalo, Clin-
ton, Moline,

Street,
Nights.

Three

iii'r.i:,

Europe

Va.

naval
Com- -

Gorgeous night harhnr illumina- -

Very iow rates for an eastern trip a most delightful
summer outing taking in the Exposition. Cost depends'
upon route selected.

particulars from the

1 PLUMMEIt,

all

loans

will

105 Street,

JSP
City Pass. AgU Rock Island Lines.

1829 Second Ave., Rock Island.
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